WESTERN RC&D ASSOCIATION
BOARD MEETING TELCONFERNCE CALL
Feb 19,2007
Call to Order: 5.05 p.m.
Agenda-approved
Attendance- President Joe Leichtnam, Nels Werner 1st Vice President. Treasure, Susie
Klein, Dan Hruza, Neb President, and Nellie Zion Secretary.
Joe sent out emails to all state presidents with updated information.
Approval of minutes : minutes were sent by email, approved.
Financial Report-Susie just received the books and will give an update report at the next
meeting. Western Region’s Annual meeting did make $4371.00 on the two auctions
combined.
Several members gave updates on letters; the need is there to continue writing and to
send copies on to the national office.
Nels, gave a detailed report on what National has in store with training and how to
approach the 56 million goal. He stated that we have been at a flat budget for 4 years.
That their will be a new map with changes made available.
OLD BUSINESS
Conference in Colorado
Success stories have been sent to the web master to be posted. Picture CD’s are now
available for purchase from the league’s president.

New Business
Joe stated that Reed Gardner from Wyoming is receiving the Hall of Fame Award
at National; his daughter is traveling with him.
Nels W, made the motion for Suzie to purchase a lap top computer with all the
software need for operations, Nellie seconded the motion-motion carried.
Joe stated that on the web site the newly elected Senators and House side are
posted.
New Mexico is starting to plan for the conference in 2008.
Dan Hruza, reported that Nebraska State meeting is in October.
Nellie requested that all states presidents let the secretary and the web master
know when their state meetings are so they can be posted.
Meeting adorned at 5:45 pm
Next meeting March 12, 2007
Respectively submitted
Nellie Zion
Western Secretary

